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(tour own~ i~Ioï. siak with us again, ho Vlould says

-An illustration of «wbat Home Mission' work that should lie done for Christ's salie,
Worlr did not do, is seen in Lo'wer Quebec, as lie appeals ta us tbrough Ri-s needy lire-
wliere mephersolis, MeNcils, McDonalds, jtî'iren ; show tîiem that the Redeemer's
and Grants, are common names, but 8-11 Klngdom Io being extended and upbuilded
lost in the Frenchi tongue and Romish wor-; through this 'work ; show them that our
slip. Bauds from Scotiand, many of them beloved lanid Is being made a boetter country
protestants, wvere settied there, but no to lîve iu tiirough, our efforts; piy, theym
missionary came, they inter-niarried w1twth the hgetmtvsadlytewr
the Frenchi, lost their lauguage ami religion upo th conscIencýs of Our people, and
and their descendants are called French*, then you will jiot fail ta rendh and arouse
HaP, tliey been followed witli the Gospel,, and bring to your help a great numlier 'f
Quebec migbt have been far othier than lt the willing l2earted ones. 30 You w!]] be
ls to-day. carried hog an intm evry er

thog .n Iu tim av~r marearer
Rov. Dr. Campbell's paper on Augment- 1ilb akdya.Sudh, as 1 hear it, would lie bis message,

ation, iu this Rtecord, as did tînt mn laut and it lu on these groundà that 1 base this
Issue, shews that Rev. D. J. MacdoDflh's appeal especially, not doubting that the
mantle lias falien umion a worthY successor., hearts of our People are riglit with Goi,
RIs two articles shew that the new and s0 buing assured that they will do al
convener lias a mind to work, and ability worlc that can lie commended to tbemn as
and power ta do thnt workz well ; and tliat. -wrk for God and for the gaodly land wbich
tis department of our churcli 'work iu tO God bas given them for a possession.
be lrept -%veil to the front. Atlaut equally
ta East and West, these papers npply, andA ETlSIIiV

they sbould lie beipful iu raising our Churcl.i The historie aspect of our work is imuowu.
ta a grander ideal of Life and Work for! to inany of you,« but itluwrtyfbeg
Country and for Christ. repeated until ail our people know it, and

reio'ce iu knowing it.
The "lH3,ome Wark " o! the Churches iu , Only thirteen years have passed, and yet-

Canada and lu the UT. S. A. is much tie' the Scheme bas lu that time given impettus
sanie; scattered mission fields in the East, 'or help to 450 congregations. Thînk of it ?
and a grent, fast filiing, West, to be kept More tbail hait of the congregations in the
and won for Christ; and the followiflg Western Section of the Church, encourage.],
words of a writer in the States tre wefl hIeiped onward, througli our worli. Add to

fitte to or ownH. M.WorU.th at 261 of those congregations are
Th1e cause af Home Missions is the self sustaining to-day, 21 af these ha-viug

cause of christ'an patriotism. We Must rceached that status during the past year.
flot suifer it ta lie crippled. Eiven. througli These figures tell us of the great resuits
liard times this work must go on. Our; reached, under the devoted leadership of-
Cliurch iu devoted to this cause and she, hlm who is gane, and 1 may speak o! these
stili las mauey ta save it from disaster. I natters more fully than le nilgit bave
Let us briug this cause ta God. This is i ePnh-iiI: and so 1 say :-These reRults are
lits country and He will hlp." simply -marvellous, and our Clurch sbould

lie stirred with tliankfulness thnt God las
AUGMENTATILON OF sTIPENSDS. (loue suchi great thingu tbrough us. We
PRESBYTrRIA-NZ Cu. IX ~ SlfllPY did flot realize tbat these were the

As te yar raw toa cosethetim isgreat things af wbichi he spolie to us, and
sthoue fear dras t a clsae tcme an for wbvich hie pleaded with us. It was workr

poue or meakn af tth e mweitt aid done for God and our couutry's weal, doue
altnl n blaifai he ugmeltaienas witl the ztrang riglit baud of a cuuuiimg

T overy nny af us the ont-standing feu.- wrm
titre aP the year must lie the ioss sustained TuTE PIZERENT POSITION~.
throug'L the deth o! Rev. D. J. MacDonnell, On the Committee's liut to-day are. 140
ta whoin. under God's blessing, the Scheme cangregations, ini which there are -weil nih-li
owed so Iguchinl the past. Tb.'ý Couiuittee 40,00 souls. Our belp assures ta them a
have ta thqnk oùur ministers and people, settied minister, regular Sabbath services,
that tbey rec.,,gnized wbat was fitting in the Salibath Sdhools, and ail the other equip-
sad circumsta-Ices, and enabîed us to end Mnts and priviieges whicl are treasured
tho year, in ub!cb aur beioved Convener îand rejoiced iu by the strong and weil
died, witî a uniali balance ou land. orgauized congregations of aur Churci.

It has been suggested to us, and one lu Word cornes back from sons lu the far
temPted ta accept of the suggestion, that West, wbicl brings joy ta Eastern homes:-
tiiS year's contribution should lie a mar'-ti'.d IlWe found our own Churdli piauted here.
one, anid tint out of respect to the memory'and were soon found out and welcomed by
of hlm 'who did bis work 80 well. the zuinister. It made us feel at borne and

I arn persuaded, however, tînt couîd lie tbink of home." Sa iu It ail along the Une,
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